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Peaches California Triumphs. S0c 91; Medium standarda

Uaderrradea ..,...Steel Leads
.19
J5
.11
.17

PulletsGo-O-p DryingQuotations at Portland Pe-Orsg- on. 4H-- e Is. Dirt extras -Salem Market QuotationsPeppers CaUfornia Belli, 12-l5- UVEST0C&
uracom, crate fl.SO-l.S-S. (Buying Prices)

' rXODUCS ZXCHXKQS ItsOa ion Xew crop Calif, red 85e-$- l
per 50 lbs.; Cochella, 95e-- f 1, yallow, Blackcaps WOOl AUTD MOHAia '

(Baylni Prices)
1937 spring Iambs, lb. .08
Yearlings, lb. 04 to .0411
Ewes - 2 00 to- - 2.50

POBTLASD, 0r:, . Jalx IS. (API
fi.so, 100 lb. bag. PeUtoes 0. g. Ka. 1. 100 Oreronraaaau, 92-2.- 3 S; Washin(taa rossets.

Produce ascaaafs: Butter Extraa 1134 :
taadarda SI : prima firsts SI; firsts Hogs, top, 150-- 2 10 lbs. 11.50Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette TaV

Mohair
Mediant
Coarse

wool
wool . 130-15- 0 lb. ...11.00 to 11.25ley, medium 85o lb.; coarse and braids.28; butterfat 84H-35- -

. n a - 1 Prune Drier Used for new--

.55

.89
AX

.02 H

IItiUTi lrii isrs nana 210-23- 0

Sow ,
CASCASA BAB.SS3 lb.; saitera Oregoa, . 28-29- a lb.;

millini ' 9.9. 9t til aiutinin SI. 9.1a Ih Raanberriaa C.rta HIMKrds 22; medium extras 23; medium Dry. ft.
Hay Celling price' to retailers: Alfal

11.00
8.00

3.i0 to 4.75
-- 6 00 to 7.00

5.75 t.6.50
. 6 OO to 7.00

Implements, Oils, Aircraft
and . Copper Also in

Small Gains
Green, lbtandara 30.

CbeeM TrtpleU 17; loaf IS.
Deal at Producer

Plant Here

Dairy type cow
Beef rows
Bolls
Heifers

EOGS AXD POUTTSTfa lie,- - 1. 918 ton; eats and --etc,
913; clover () ton; timothy, eastern I"tbf WMlliBt, 100 lb. aarka. fBuyins; Price of A dxeeeaa)

Grade B raw 4 'per rent
milk. Salem basic pool price
$2.10 per hundred.

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price," F.O.B. Salem 84c.

tat nk eaaad oa semi-raoot- hlr

batterat averare.)
Distributor price, $2.34.
A grade butterfat Deliv

ered, 84c; B grade deliv-
ered 82 He

A grade print, 85C; B
grade, ,84c

Oregon, 920-5- 0 ton; da valley, $16.16.50 .21White extraaPortland Grain Top vesl .50 to 9.00Spinaehl-Loca- l, 20-lb- ., 75-9-

Taminarin. hnan-- . aa r k
Erown, axtrasMa, Portland.

nii Nomlml 109.lt
.11
.14Medium extrasPORTLAXD. July 12 AP i

r- - - - w-tw.

.Tamatoea Oreron hothouse, 10-18- e lb.
Dressed veal. tb.
Dressed bogs. lb.

GBAIH
Caecara bark Baying price, 1937 peel,Wheat: Upea ilicb. Low dote Larre standards

Mediant standards AKD HATThe Salem cooperative fruit
growers association is drying the
bulk of its black raspberry pro- -

Mar 107 1.08 1.07 1.07 ht

'21
.19
.19
.19
.12,
.14
.19
.10
.05

Pullets
oe io.

Sugar Barry or fruit, 100s, 95.30
bales. 95.45: beat 95.20. cental. -

8ep. 1.064 1.0714 1.06 1.0S hi .99
.99

Wheat, wbit. Xo. 1
Wheat, western red '

Barley, brewinr. tot
Heavy bens. lb. .,Cask wheat: Big Bend bluesteai h

1 arwwaw, awev, ea"VaJ,8rawberries Oreron, 24s, $2.50-9-.
Sqnaah Oreron, crates, 90e-91.0-

Taraipa Oregoa hothoase, 50-60- e

Tomatoes Oreroa hqthonse, 13-14- e

per lb.
Wstermeloas California. 1U.1V.. ik

duction this year and --is utiliz ..32.00Colored mediums, lb. .
Medium Lefhoraa. lb. Feed, barle.r, ton--

Domestic flour Selling price, city de-
livery, 5 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patents,
98s, 97.15-7.5- bakers' bard wheat.

12 re 1.10a; dark hard winter IS pc
1.26ni; 12 pc 1.18a; 11 ve 1.12a; soft
whit l.LOn; western white 1.10a; herd SUrs. lb

...29.00
2".00

-.-25.00White Lerhoms. Irya92.25 ewt - JS
.05Prices sxaid ia arowara hv Balsas barere.

Oats, milling, toa
Feed, ton

Bay. baying prirca
Alfalfa, valley
Oat and vetch, ton -

Old roosters, lb.WIPIET LVVlj-WBHt- n T99 LIVE,
Oats So. 2 whit S1.O0. Barley No.

SO. 3 3--8 90 ; bakers' blaestem. g3.05-O.Z- 5 ;
blended bard wheat, $6.15-7.3- 0; graham,
95.05-6.35- ; whole wheat, 96.55-6.7- 5

Xaanrberries Crate. 91.85-2- .
Colored apnnra(Tbe prices below supplied by a local

grocer era indicative at tha daily market5 lb. bw 33.50. Cora, Argentine MARION CUEAMERT Buying Prices
.12.00
. 9 00

9.00
barrel.42.00; millrnn standard 20.00.

NEW TORK, July
baying barrage centered onU-S-.

Steel today cleared tbe way
for an advance In the stock mar-
ket that put farored Issues ahead
fractions to around 4 points.
- Lending support to recovery

. proponents were figures of the
American Iron & Steel institute
placing current steel mill oper--

. atlons at 82.7 per cent of ca-

pacity, up 15.4 points from last
' week. - This was one of the

sharpest Jumps of recent years
and represented partly a rebound
from the Independence holiday

hut-dow- n. . L

.34but. are act guaranteed by Tha Staisa Butterfat, A grada Clover, tonToday's ear receipt! : Wheat 11; flour
16; oats I; hay- - 1. Wool in Boston Stocks & Bonds

(Coanlla4 by asaoclatea Press)

B (Tade . .:

Live pool try. No 1 stock-Col- ored

bene, ander 4V4 lbs..
Colored kens, ever 4 lbs.

raorre
(Soyiaa Prices)

Portland Livestock apples, new townsBOSTOX, July 10 (AP-TJ.- Dept
Agr.) Business ia spot wool on the Bos--

Wiaeaaps. bo-- extra tanev-- Colored fryers
On Baptist Program

C0RVALLI3, July 12 Rev.

.3.2

.19
J9
J9
Jl
.09
.14
-- S

.08

Lerhora beaa,' heavyBsnanss, lb ea sulkJ ly 12
STOCK irCllRMPORTLAXD, July 12 UP-C.S- . Dew. handsion marks during the past week was

mostly auiet. Persistence of tha wool
handler'a strike prevented mills from

(CosspUce by th Associated Press) Cantaloupes, crate Edward B. Hart, pastor of theArr.) Hogs: Beceipts. 2600, laeludinx
398 direct, market 25 cents lower than so w K 60 Grapefruit, Calif., Sunkist, erst

Dates, fresh, lb.Indus R.il. rr.;ilata last week or steady with a wet-- Corvallis First Baptist church,
will be one of the principal

covering immediate needs.
Hill demand, oa tha other hand, did v.J.Today S4.4 41.0 42.2ago, packing sews 25-5- 0 cents lower. Unrranta, cratenot appear nrrent because .wool oataid

Lerhom bans, light "

Lerhora broilers
Rooster .

Sejeets - market value
8tars. lb.

Ke. 2 gradea, 2 cents leas.
Err Candled and graded
Large axtras .
Medium extraa
Large standards -

Jn addition to t little better- - rood-choic- e 165-21- 0 lb. driveias 11.75, frev. eay 88.4 40.2 42.1
Month ara fl 1 AS 1 innof Boston, available for delivery, was aloutlook In the labor situation. most as much neglected as spot wool. Tear aco 97.6 30.9 50.8

speakers at the Baptist summer
gathering slated for Cascadla,
August 10 to 16, it was an-
nounced here today.

few lots early 11.85, car load lota 12.00,
225-28- 5 lb. 11.00-11.5- light lights
10.75-11.2- packing sows 8.00. few

steels generally were aided by

Stock.
07,8
07.1
63.9
65.6
75.3
62.6
72.8
55.7

.19
J7
47

193T hirh 101. 49-.-S 54 0
193T low 17. Ml bo i

Grapes, seedlinr, log s

Lemons, crate to
Oranres, Valencias 8.50 to
Lorsaberrles, crate
Peaches, local, lb. .

Plans, Calif., crate
Strawberries,. Marshall, crate

ing for this purpose Its prune
drier on Commercial street ad-
jacent to the packing plant. This
glTee a longer season for the
drier. -

Some experimental drying of
blackcaps waa carried on at , a
farm last year, and as a result
this item haa been stepped up
this season.

Manager W. H. Wood states
that the dried blackcap deal this
year looks very successful. Dry-
ing entails about the same pro-
cess as for prunes, except that
because they are smaller, the
berries require less heat and are
easier to handle. They dry down
about 4 to 1, instead of 3 to 1
as is the accepted ratio between
green and dried prunes. .

' Dry for 14 Honrs 5

.The raspberries .utilize heat at
120 degrees for 14 hours, great-
ly under the prune requirement.
Most of the dried fruit will go
east, the market being largely
with extract people who value
the high coloring content.

Producers' plant is over the
top on the canning and barrel-
ing of cherries, is now starting
the peak week on red raspber

S.15
2.65

05 H
.06 '

2.75
4.25

.14
1.50
S.00
7.75
5.75
1.25

.06
1.90
2.00
a.oo
1.75
1.75

.05

.07 H

.08
1.75
2.00

forecasts backlogs will easily 8.25, feeder pigs 10.75.
1939 hirh 99.3 43.5 53.7Cattle: Receipts 2600, including 341, ipantne summer months with

prospects highly optimistic for 1939 low . 73.4 80.2 43.4
tuersonrf, ersta

through sad . direct, calves 250, better
grade steers and she stock strong to 25
cents higher, others mostly steady, veal
strong to 50 cents higher, several grass
fat steers 9.00-9.7- top 8.85, few head

BOND AVXBAGESthe. remainder of the year.
. " ' Mother Stocks fit Too -

Gardeners' nd
Ranchers1 Mart

SO 10 10
, Fam f Implement, merchandis Today. .choice 730-90- 3 lb. iperimeatally ted

KaspDarrtes, crate
Blackcaps, crate :

Pie eterrles. lb.
Roysi Anaet, lb.

enemas, lb.
Yennrbarriee, crate
Wild blackberries, crate

Arc You In Search of A
ComfQrtakle Home?

ing, oil, aircraft, copper and spe-- Prev. day .steers 11.50, common grasa 6.00-9.0-eialty stocks were not far behind Moath aragrassy heifers 5.5O JI.00, - law euttee - and

10
Tor'gt

72.9
72.9
72.5
69.3
74.7
70.5
73.0
67.6

the . steels. While rails.- - were Tear ara

Kails
. 93.0
.93.1

3.1
. 93.1
. 99.0
. 90.9
. 98.2
. 88.9

Induit.
103.0
1P2.9
103.0
103.4
104.4
102.2
104.4
101.8

cutter 3.50-4.2- best dairy type rows

Dtil.
97.0
96.8

8.1
102.8
102.9

95.8
10S.1

99.3

PORTLAND,' July 12-r?- The4.73. common medium beef cows 4,75cone to boujrant, several man VEGETABLES, '
(Bnvhu Prices)6.00.' few good cows 6.25-6.50- , bulls

1937 high .
1937 low .
1938 hirh .
1930 low .

trend of prices was higher on the
Gardeners' and Ranchers market

aged to get up a point or so.
Utilities, on the whole, inclined Apricots, The Dallea, crate .67 to .93

1.00
5.50-6.0- 0. beef bulls 6.25. cutters $.00,
good-choic- e vealere 8.00-9.0- common
medium 5.50-7.5-

Aspararna, Calif., crate
Beets, local, dos.lo loaf. today under heavy receipts.
Beam, trees and wax, jhBerries genrally moved to highThe Associated Press average y a f t

Sheep: Beceipts 3600, including 276
through, spring lambs 25-5- 0 cents lower,
few early sales and most yearling and

vatbaf, lb.er quotations with, "straws"of 60 issues was up .7 of a Flax Advance Isreaching a top price of $3.00 perpoint at 67.8. Transfers aggre ewes steady, load good-choic- e 75 lb
Carrots,' local, doa.
Cauliflower. Calif- - crate
Cucumbers, local, hothouse. doawatainrtoB lambs a. -- a, good trucked in crate of 24 baskets.gated 1.018,840 shares compared ries, and next week will be intolambs 8.50, few 8.75, common-mediu-with 845,420 last Friday. Receipts of green corn weremostly 6.50-8.00- , yearlings 5.00 6.00,
ueiery. crate ........ ,...25 ta

Utah
Local hearts, dos.

Voted by Boardmore liberal and ranged fromgood slaughters 3.00-3.5-
sour cherries. Logans are com-
ing in, too.

While a huge pack of pears is
canned by the larger Salem

12.25-- 2. SO fo rcrates of 5 dozen. TnYTrE tLettuce, local crate, dry peek
Onions, rreen, dos.
Onions. No. 1. ewt.Portland Produce Cherries were In heavy supplyCherry Picking in The state board of rnntrnlat 0c on BIngs and Lamberts Radishes, dos.
Peppers, rreen. Calif., lb i 1voted todav to advance 2 0 norPORTLAND, Ore.. July 12. (AP) and 6-- 7c on pie cherries. Peas, local, lb.cent of the value of flax fibreSalem peaches were more plen

plants. Producers' cannery han-
dles most of the locally grown
pear crop. Present indications
are the pears in the orchards
adjacent to Salem will pick a

isNew Potatoes.- - 60 lb. bar- -Full Swing now Butter frints. A grade, 35c lb. io
parchment wrappers; in cartons, 36c;
K grade, 34e ia parchment wrappers;

.45
.05
.02
.45

1.25
.55

2.85
8.00
1.50
1.10
.35

1.25
.35-

-

.15

.05

.90
1.65
1.50

.02 K

.25
.65
.09
.60

8.00
1.90

.65

.02

.15

.19 Vi

.29

.82

tiful and crates of 9 baskets soia ny cooperatives to enable
the cooperatives to pay flaxgrowers more promptly. ;

brought 11.20.aoe In cartons.
Potatoes, local. No. 1. ewt

No. 2, ewt.. bar 1.80 to
Rhubarb, local, per lb. ...
Radishes, dos. -Apples Washington WinessDs. eitra lighter crop than usual, though y&aiButter (Portland delivery, buying

price) A gTade. 34-3- 4 Vie lb.; country tancy S3.oo-d.2o- ; Transparent, 6c lb. Spinach, local, orsnra boxL. L. Laws, head of the xtato reports from Medford and Yakistations; A grade, 32-3- 2 He; B grade a?ggvewasarMm .flax Industry, who made tha re Sumner Sqoash, lb.
Sweet corn. dos.1 cents less; C grade. 6 cents less.: ma orchards indicate heavy

yields in prospect there.
Asparagus Oregon, 30-l- crates,

91.70 2.
Avocados Summer, $3.25 3.75: green.

93.50 flat.
B grade cream for market Price paid quest, said the state vonM ha Tomatoes, 20-l- crateproducer. Butterrat oasis S5.-- e lb.: Field crown. Cslif.
ilk. 67.7e lb.; surplus, 45 9e. Price paid Turnips, dos.milk board, 67c. lb. Watermelons, Calif., retailbuilding, Portland, for $30 a

month.Efes Euyinc price by wholesalers :

Beans Local, e lb.
Beets Per sack, Oregon, 91.85.
Blackcaps Crate, 92.10-2.2-

Broccoli Crate, 92.25-2.35- .

Brussels 8pronts California, ana- -

protected against financial loss.
He asserted that under the pres-
ent system payments for flax
fibre cover a period of several
months with the result thatgrowers are penalized.

RUTSExtras, 21e; standard, 19c; medinm 17c:

Let Us Show You This
Beautiful modern home close in exclusive district
Living room, dining room, hardwood floors, kitchen,
2 bedrooms, bath, Holland air conditioned furnace.
Shown by appointment only. Price ?5400.00.

See Mr. or Mrs, Widener with Wm. Bliven

Walnata. lb. 11 toA request by the - WPA thatmedium firsts, 16c; undergrade :14e Filberts. 1936 crop. lb. 16 tothe board sponsor for a seconddox. fourth drums, 92.75. Walnut meats, pieces, lb.Cheese Oregon triplets. 17e: Oregon year its legal aid clinic for fam Walnut meats. Urht halves, lb.Cabbage 100 lb. crates, 91.50-1.7- 5.

Cantaloupes California. Imperial Val The board authorized tha atataloaf, 18c. Brokers wilt psy e below
quotations. ilies on relief was approved. The HOPS

(Bavins Precastley jumbo. 45s, 93.50-8.8- 5: 36c 32.25- - department of minerals and geolCountry meats Selling Trice to re 2.65. 215 Masonic BIdg. Phone 7906 or 3580cllaic provides free legal assist-
ance for such families. Clusters, 1936, lb. - 28 to .29ogy to lease a room in the LewisCarrots Oregon, 4e per lb.: Calif.. Kusrlei nominal

bnnched, 55-60- e dos.
tailers: Country killed hog best butch-
er, under 160 lbs., 15c; sealers, 13

light and thin, heavy, 10-ll-

eanner cows, cutters. 9.11: POLLY AND HER PALS
Cauliflower
Celery Oregon, 4s,
rtl.rriaa Rinv, fl. It). T.mV,, C

CORVALLIS. July 12 Cherry
picking in Benton county is in
full swing this week, local can-nerym- en

declare. In addition
to the cherry crop, arrivals of
strawberries, youngberries, . lo-
ganberries' and boysenberries are
reported.

The Royal Anne harvest has
about reached its peak and will
dwindle off the last of the week
while the Lamberts are just bet-inni-

ng to come In.
The best cherry tonnage seems

to be coming from the foothill
areas where the maturity of the
crop was retarded and the fruit
did not suffer as much damage
from destructive spring rains.

The loganberry : and black
raspberry crops appear to be in
fine shape, the rains which dam-
aged the cherries having done
little harm to these berries.

Loganberry end . youngberry
deliveries are light for the har-
vest has not really got under
way although local stores ed

these berries last week.

Ashore Wanta Cracker? By CUFF STEBJtETTBulls 10-ll- spring lambs, 15-1- year-
lings ; ewes, 4 7e lb. 10c lb; pie, c lb.

Cucumbers Oregon and WashingtonLive poultry buying price by whole
hothouse, dos. OOe-1.0-salers: Colored hens, 4-- lbs. 14 He lb.;

over 5 lbs., 14H-1&- lb.; Leghorn bens,
under 3 lbs., 10-ll- c lb.; over 3
lbs.. 11H-I2- e lb.: colored sorinrs over

Currents 24s 91.85.
Eggplant Calif., lug, 1215c lb.

"

Garlic Xew, lb.; Oregon,
Grapes Thomvson, seedless. 92.50- -3H lbs, 19-20- e lb.; 2 to SH lbs., 18- -

.75. tiwe io.; i.egnorn broilers 1617c lb.:
roosters e lb. Lettuce Oregon, dry. 8-- do.. fSe- -

Cantaloupes Delsno, jumbo. 45s. 91.00.
93.75-4- ; standards. 45s, 93.75: jumbo. Loganberries Crate, 91. 75-2- -.

Mushrooms One pound cartons, 40- -36s, $3.75.
Potatoes Deschutes. 91.75: Klamath 45e.

Onions 50 1b. sacks, U. S. No. 1, yel

tZA gkfP.l Sf NOT ME. UKn. k J I --AN THIS IS OKIE
" I " SZTfZl " TsillO. t --v UW O" (fBEENOUTTMEBB WWEPE A PESCUES V TH DEPN THINGS A PAPRC7T )

liKVV. X3 VlikLY0 EkSWT TIMES J U PRACTLLv L W PLIES fioTEP THAN J
JjVo """- -

w - 2 -- at

No. 1, $2; Yakima, No. 1( ) cental; lo-

cal. 91-5- 0 cent a L low. 85-90- Wash.. 75-85-

Onions Oregon Xo. 1. 90c-3- 1 Per 50- - Parsley Per dos. bunches, $1.25-1.3-

Parsnips Per lug, 85-40-lb. bag.

"Rich Girl -- Poor Girl by
Faith Baldwin

CHAPTER XXXXII liauor in mv hou
Rose put her witnesses ia an cinal purposes. But the last of thatwant lrvnfl, A rm PM. An 1 J x l mCKEY MOUSE Excuse My Smoke! By WAIT DISNEYi

iriven this thin mnn man an.
thing to drink. There wasn't any--

nieroom, not tne room in whichLarry, sullen and ill at ease and ac-
companied by his father and broth-
er, waited.

The preliminaries were ; brief.
imng mere to drink unless," she
added acornftillw. "mn kalian !

( NICE SOIN; SPOOKS! N j j.' T rC V? AUJ, M-!iltt- ? 1 r HAH HEL.P' , r 1

Jj
she keeps bottles hidden away in hernose siaiea, quietly, that there was

HO truth in IK at tha etiarm oureau mat i don't know about"
"If " announced Sutton after aagainst her. She could not, she ad--

nutted, produce any witness to her moment, 11 the witnesses will with
draw . . and Miss Ward "isn irom Larry Uexter, but-sh- e

could Produce a witness wbo wnnlrf
tell the Board that Larry had been

Rose went into the anteroom.
Mrs. Ward said, "I've never been as
humiliated. If the papers get holdunnitine rei ore ne called upon. her.

She wished Larry and his father to oz tmsi
iw present. "They'll get it," said Sally. "At

least Sara wilL 111 see that he does.The wars thmfnrm raVlaA mnA

mere s notnin? private about these
proceedings. There shouldn't be.

came in, not too happily. And Sally
came in too from another room,
looking ery pert and pretty.. TheO a 9 a They sat there in the stuffy. little

M 1room icr pernaps ten minutes.
Someone! armies Rnu'i nama

oenator s jaw aroppea when he saw
her and, as for Phil Dexter, he
looked blacker than any thunder-- the door. She went in, Sally andueaa.

Sally said brisUy: !

better alone." She kissed Rose. She
said, "111 be seeing you," and was
gone.

Rose went back to the others. Sam
took one look at her and tweaked
Bfll't arm. He said, rising, "Well
drive you home, Mrs. Ward. ...""But Rose?" began Rose's moth,
er.

- "She has an appointment with her
doctor," said Sam, and Bill grinned
at him. Bill was a pretty good
sport.

Now they were alone in Jona-
than's office, the two of them. Jona-
than said distractedly, "Rose, you're
not crying ... P

"If I am it isn't for myself," she
retorted with a sniffle. "I'm pretty
happy. Oh, not over this business,
the way it ended. But over us
over having good friends . . . Jon,
what'a going to happen?"

"I dunno,1 admitted Jonathan. "I
told you what I thought would hap-
pen to Larry. He wont graduate
this year or any year probably. The
Enders will be taken care of. Sam
will get out a daily after a while,
with plenty of backing. Hell put
up a stiff fight against conditions.
In a few years perhaps we'll have
him or Fred Bates or one of the
younger crowd running, for mayor
and getting in. As Sally said, this
is the beginning of the end for the
Suttons."

Sally, thought Rose, had more
courage than her father. She'd
work things out for herself. Head,
strong, arrogant, loyal, and justat present embittered. She wasstronger than Phil Dexter. If their
marriage shattered it would be Sal-
ly who would shatter it If it re-
mained as complete as it could be,
it would be because of Sally, too.

Jonathan said, "I've lost some pa-tien- ts.

But there'll be new ones. And
it isn't a good thing for a doctor tobe entirelv imiiwruii in vi.

funatnan ciose oemna ner.
Half an ha-n- ltifA t. LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY The Good "Angel"I won't take up much of your

time. I was with Mian Want n fV,. BY BRANDON WALSH
- evening of the 18th. We met at

aawa, fiawi teUaw WlfJ IU
Jonathan's office, all of them. They
had stopped there to see if he had
any calls. And Sam was waiting for
them with Bin Lynd. They sat and
looked at one another, and once
CI II a a a

HE STRUCGLEO AMD STXRVEO FOG. mam AT LAST OKI ONE OF HIS
VES, AMN1E, 1 AM VECy PROUD Or M BfitTTMEC --
MO OKIE. VILL EVEC KMOWTHE TECEI8LE DAM6EC3 tj INSTEAD OF 5PEMOIMG HIS WEALTH ONyCAI?6 Wl"frt CHL.y ONEITVOJCHTH EXPEOmONSHE HAOTHEeooOUUClC

uonoT jonainan timber's office.
She told Doctor Kimber and me atthat time that she had just had a
visit from Larry Dexter.....She told

1 a. 1 a

SELFISH PLEASURE. HE USED IT OILY INAND HARDSHIPS HE EMOUR.ED ON HIS EXPLCIM- -oauj imugnea lor no reason and THE MTE&rS TS OFSCEMCE TO D15COVEK2. A VST TREASURE OF THE. INTERESTS OF SCIENCE NOW THATEXPEOrf lOMS HE ClSKED HIS LIFE Avuee xwose criedIt M all AV.P f V4.
HOPING-THA- HIS VwORjC AAlGHTi GOLD AWO 7EWELS IN THE BUGIEDNi HE IS NO LOMSEB. ABLE TO LEAD THE"

as wow ne sara to ner, that he came
. to warn her not ta mi hrAlf hi. 1TH005AND TIMES ' ADO A TIN" MITE. Z i EXPEOITIOMS, HE PBOADES FUWDS

I

t-- t- - tfitit aj K 1Mb
Enough treasure, to make; ;.THE. voteurvsaffairs, and that he didn't stay long.

1 left the doctor's office and drove V0UNGER MEN TO CACCy ON HISrf- -l S I 1

pest. Miss Ward had been cleared
of all charges, an apology was due
and had been presented. Whereupon
Miss Ward had offered her resig-
nation. It was an easy way out for
the Board hot thaw hadn't il.nit

GlCH BEVOmD VJOKKon out oz town a little way as I had
: a call to make a personal errand.
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of Sixth and Elm. There's a sort take it. They had begged her to re--oz speakeasy there, tobacco shop
ostensibly. msrazinM. and n4 tk. cuuBiuer. ane nad reconsidered. She

would finish out the school year.
And tomorrow tha antanfa Mlike. I saw Larry's car outside. I - - . nviuureturn to their classes all except
yuung but, iexter.

"For It in nhirlnna maA t...than gravely, "that Larry's health

aioppea my car ana went in to re-
monstrate with him over the way he
was treating Miss Ward. I had dif-
ficulty persuading; the proprietor I
wasn't connected with the law. He

. has no license-- to sell liquor. Final-
ly Larry earns out of the back room,
lie was very drunk, I tried to per--
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him wont come up for a while. I
doubt if it ever does. I have an idea TOOTS AND CASPER A Slim Chancend his wife. Ill play along ;

with the boys I guess. Between as By JBDIY JIURPHYtnat tne uexters will settle, and
settle thronrh thaauaue mm to go straight home. He
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didn't, of course. Later h droe to
I1 our Corners, where he had an ac-- prophet. Sam predicted gravely,

ww may mr op tins old town to areform or two. I wish your unclewere here to help me." .
' "I do, top," murmured Rose. She
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WITH HER YOU'RETHAT YOUN- -rsorry." - metinz-- Her father said, "Sally, I Insist
that you " ,i

on his knees. She said, "We've got You're junior JIT rkJl. MILLIONAIRE; WIFE 1 A BETTER MANrv -
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rt. L,w TV R0CKAB.LT !KIP0 "id Sally vigorously,
"well be a lot better off, all of us.There) a Hma whan T i..- -.
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w go oactw tne house soon. Bill'sstaying for .upper, you know . . .Jon, I do love you so much "
He did not reply in words. Eve-

lina, coming in to announce a pa-
tient omvaraul n h A ai.

this. YOU Can't da thintr tKia an been sorry . . . but that's over." She
Not in this day and age. Larry had jiimcu up ner coat, so long, Gang I

she said.
"Wher you going?" Rose land'a sake I" ahe remarked reproy- -

oeen annxing wnen he went to
Rose's, he boasted to me about it.
He'd been to the blind pig earlier. "Home, ta maVat mw naaa Rose sat tin stra!h j ji can proauce tne man u necessary,
Or, you can take my word for It." wiafc i u try very nara.
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at her. She said, "Dont frown at us,Evelina. We like it and youll haveto ret used to it What', tha"You've been well, I haven't anyB.a.Ja W 1 S a a a

Her father looking at her knew
for the first time in his life defeat.
He knew also a curious impersonal
pride in the girl, his own child who

ter!" .wwus, .ne saio, --you r a braveperson, Sally Dexter."
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:.vaJ?f. Iook t her his foot, OdEveiinl """
"In winta t .stooa mere and dened him. Larry

was white and red hw
n.d Ja have a tough time for

am a I - !1 . at, s ama.aBoard averted ita united eyes and astonished. .'You expect it in mm.
mert but in winterr He shook his

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye By Special Request1'iuo wnue,-- sne said, "the royal
influence isn't defeated in a day,
yOU know. Bnt vnn'va aW- n By SEGAR2?A, c a nlIB ln he said.ni ax nnt tha m v
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aid. She put on her things andkissed him again. "Ill walk home."ahe said. "Han't ha tv t.t. t
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"I wont," he told her, "and by theway, you'll be saying that daily inthe future."
Rose walking home through thablue winter dusk looked up at IheSkV. It waa nnt vat j

is 1- S7UU . . ." T 'ool thing to do, but I'm OUT. 1

sexier puned at his collar. Phil
SS.-- helfidT81 p,e-adine-
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SaUy ignored him. She said, "And
rd like to produce Doctor Kimber."

Jonathan came forward from the
t back of the room. Sally said, "Doe-t- or

Kimber examined Larry afterthe accident before any other phy-
sician saw him." . .. .

Jonathan spoke directly to theSenator, declaring: "He had been
drinking. There was also a broken
bottle of liquor in the car. I men-
tioned that he had been drinking,
to you at the time. I believe tou'U
remember." "

Sutton remembered. "

Rose had one more witness. Itwas her mother. Mrs. Ward went
Straight the point. She said:

"Thert'i never been a drop of

eurs ox zona oz mm in a way: ifa ahabit. I snnnruui Thi. hn.i.J.. u. - man tnehonxon was that faint clear green1 hm. He's furious at me nowbut hell get over it. In his sanemomenta ha Im't ,ij i T LirttTTh. utuir.n--
" ; - aww arum Uhouses she passed. She waa think.Larry may grow up some day if hedoesnt land in jail first. Phil and Iare moving out of the parentalhouse. Wa'ra i.v;. . i , .

mtr m ux imure.
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future, ahe and Jonathan.till in town
a Srlolni.houJ " built. Heknow it hn v.m . THE END.
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